
Sht eaoaat. part of the dty tbeir horse ran away, throw-

ing both of the occupants eat and breaking
the buggy some, otherwise doing little in

16MB AND ABROAD.

The best harness st 8 L Thompson's.

CURRENT CTKKTB.

China has a man of the Blsmark stripe.
He actually favors rallroada.telegraphy.arts,

HEAL ESTATE

Following were the recorded sales In

Linn county during the past two weeks :

Est T L Porter to Martha A Porter, 4
lata in Haisev $ loo

Stewart & Sox,

DEALERS IN- -

TBE ELECTION,

It was a wet and dry day In Albany Ta as-d-ay

wet because it rained unceasingly ;

dry because the saloons were closed. Ie Al-

bany the election passed off io a remarkably
peaeeabls manner. Several of the leading
wasasa of the olty were at the polls during
the day. the W. 0. T, V. Hall has kept
open and from 11 a. at., until 4 p. in. tables
were kept set for the hungry, several hundred
taking advantage of the free part to get a
coed diaaer. The large prohibition vote
here was a surprise to nearly everybody,
and the Dumber of drinking mm who voted
yes attracted attention. Below we give the
vote io this county on the prohibitory
amendment .

For Against.
Bast Albany 291 114
West Albany 311 116

HARDWARE

Iron, Steal, Goal and Chain.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,

WAGON MATERIAL,

MECHANICS TOOLS,

BUILDERS HARDWARE,

ROPE AND CORDAGE,

SILVER STEEL

STEWART &. SOX.

jury.
A. B. Moll waia has tbs largest and finest

stock of carpets io Albany, new goods of th
latest designs, a splendid Stock to gat a car
pet from. Sold at remarkably low price
considering quality of goods.

Misers Foshay ft Mason, druggists: are
Wisdom's wholesale aadselling. . Bobertine

. a ta.. a a a aa
retail, and giving beautiful picture oaras witn
every bottle. Positively th most perfect aud

fSalsas article of tb kind in th mark.
Aanlandld lie of groceries and crockery

ware at Conn Brothers, also everything freah
farm produce. Th beet brands of cigars

and tobaccos. Good goods at bottom prions.
That is their role. Call on them for your
grooorma.

For flrst'olaas insurance oall on K L for
Thompson, agent in the city for th North
west Kirs and Maria Inaurano uompauy,
an Dragon Comnany. Bfmaoee a k
Yonog. L K Blaio. W fl Ooltra, Stewart ft
Sox and maay others, at Albany, Oregon.

A single bottle et Avers Sarsaparilla will
eaUbliah tb merits of thia msdioin s a
blood purifier. Many thousands of people are
yearly cured of chronic aiasases ey tne isttn
ful use of this remedy. It ts onequsted for
aha ear of scrofula.

This is tb time of th year who th Or an
newspaper man Is asked to give a tenBlar adv. lor a 82 Eastern paper, th edi

tar being compelled to tske this course no ac tn
count of the immense number of applications
for it from other newepaper men. There are
some paper we "pot ourselves out" a little

order to obtain.
Mr Allen's electric light works will be

located beyond the weet end of Second Street
where water power has been aeonred from the
Albany water worke lor rousing the machin
ery. Mr uenvei a sea isman ia now getting
out the nolle for the system. We will nave
eleetric light hr by Jan. 1st. 1888 aeoord-ia- g

to the present outlook,
Tne ssisesmente of counties that have

filed their rolls with th Secretary of th
Slate are as follows : Washington, 82 887,090;
Morrow, SL 17218 j Cleteop. 82 120.3HO ;

(trsnt, 82,844,124 ( Tillamook, $290,888 1

Colombia, 8999.371 ; Klamath, 81,015.889 ;

Greek, $1,867,178: Baker. $1,817.88.1;
Com, $1,818,889 l Uke, $1,806 894 3 ;

CHfliam, $1,285,296 Donglaa. $2,888,480 s

Malheur, $968,008; Joaepbine, $716 081;
Curry, $470,288 J Multnomah. $20,454,405.

Oar lady friends will ho interested is
knowing thst by sending 20c. to pav post

sod 15 top eovora of Warner's Mafe
K,Ml (aho ving that thy have oaed at least
18 paokagos) to H H Warner ft Co , Becks
tr, H. 1 , thy aa get a 800 peg. Maely il-

lustrated Cook Book, fre. Such a book.
booad in eioth, eoald oat bo bought for lea
than a dollar. Itte a wouderfally good chaoo
Bogota Sue book for th mere postage aad
the ladies eheeld act promptly.

Weruor Log Cabin Rmlts old fash
las) ad, simple ocaspoo ods, umk! ia the day
of our bardy forefather, are "old timers
but "old rehabls." They oompris a Sar
aa pan Ila," "Haps aad Bncbu Remedy,'
"Cwaghaad Cousumptioo Remedy, " "Seal
same, for the air." street, " f.M exteraal
and mteraal nee. "Plaate-a.- " 'Roae Cream. "
for Catarrh, aad "Liver PiUs " Tbey are pot
up by II H Warner ft Co , proprietor of
Werner's Safe Remediaa, aad preasioa to
equal the staodsrd valae of thoa avwat pp-arauoa- n.

All drngguiu keep thm.
The following lie appeared ia a Portland

paper last week 1 "A demonstrative man
threw bta area aroaad a woman upon the

ef Albany a few evening ago and for
the polios JestuM ef that city fined

him $1980. Bin enable to pay for the aa it
peawive luxury that be bad reah'y appropriate
ed, he was ialieo of the saaoeat named, seat

aced ut five beadred dav jail. I it poo
athle that avaW --t the Yamhill ory that
oooete'vd Mar pie of murder 10 the arat da

ree ad reomnmndot hla to the metej of
the Coart. ha a! ray- - I ap into Lino oonnty,
aad hy virtue of bta diauneoiabad service aa
jure been ehoeen polios leatiee ? Or has
Linn entered the list ae a rival of Yamhill ia
the prod action ef original specimens I The
net thing new ia order is to have a jaettee
of tne imo" a m to to the pttea-tJa- v

AND SOCIAL

D S-ni- ..f Aalern. waa in Albany Str
dy.

Grant H itfht, of Y equina City, i in Al- -
bany.

K C Jaekaan, Sweet Home saw will
was in Albany Saturday.

Jeff Mover, of Scio, van in the eity Wed
seday with the election mil.
J Soterf, the popular Klamath Indian

Arot, waa ia Albany Tuesday.
I H Towaaeod rtnmd Monday from an

adjesting ezpeditioa down the rood.

Or j T Tat eaaae bom from Seattle laat
Satordav in order to oaet a vote for prohibi
tion 00 Tuesday.

Hon J K Woetharford, of this citv and T
J Black, of Halsey wmt to Portland the
flret of the week.

Rev T J Wilson, of Haisev. left the 6 rat
of the week on a trip to the Warm Springe
Agency, where be will re mat two or three

Mr Aile and Mr Kriebel. two Pbilad!
phia sea, visi'ing oar State, on Tuesday

reheard the farm of U 8 I seen, 473 aeree,Cyiag it on speculation.
Jaa Foetar, Jr., waa in tb eity Saturday

on bis way to the Bay. The DanocaaT sso-a-

tioned Isat week his being ia Portland for
treatment for hi eye, which are much im

A most enjoyable recaption waa given Usv
Trombeti at the Baptist Church last Friday
evening. A large number attended, and tb
expression of good will towards tbe new pas

r of the ohureh war general. I

Mr Charles Charlton, ef Priaeville. ad
its drecent efftoient Marshal, was in Albany
Wedneedav. bring in th valley with the
Sheriff of Crook county and several prisoners.

Mr B F Tabler returned last Friday from
bis trip to Iowa, wher he disposed si all his
internets for the purpose of oaatiug his enttr
fortune with tbe progressive city of Albany

Frasces Pfeiffer aad Chart Mueller weak
to Mshama laat wk, returning home Fri
dav. While iron they ar reported to have
bad an exciting experience with a highway
man, whom they escaped by terrino driving.

Ma -- fp.aa mm

We will pay six cent per pound for pork
on accounts and in exchange for merchandise.
All a jods at the lowest cash priee. Pork re
ceived 00 Tuesday snd Thunidave.

Thompson & Watsbs,
Brownsville, Or.
)

Ceunell ;Proceedings.

Tuesday, Nov. 8th, 1887.
Present all officers and members bat tb

Mayer. Mr Oradwohl in the chair.
The reports of the Rojrdr and Treasurer

were reported correct and adopted.
The co.i.mittee on nr and water ware, on

their re ,o i eme i id Hon, hreo'ed tn make a
i i j II a m M t a.

i) .n rout un mr urawTorn ier nynianx at
Kir-- i and Lt on iu I VI m joinery Street and
th eugiae hooves at 8100 a yaar.aud also to
ssuertaiu the oust 9 builduga cistern at the
juuo'inii of Third snd Ja h-- nn Street.

Ordinance l71.Prrumtmti the construction
..f wooden building 44 f-- st trout by Deyee
& Rouon in tbe are limits, was passed.

Ordinance 172 in rafeienoe to extension of
Ntitrh S reet was nasHed.

The following Judgea aud Clerks of leo

tuiti tor themtv eleotto i Oeoemher o, were
appointed :

First Ward Judiew, D Fronw, Martin
P .y ne and J F Baokeusto. Clerk, F L Kan- -

ton, R L Dorris
Suont Ward Judges, L Sen lers, Walter

Ketubum, KUis Knox. Clerks. Fran k Ketch- -

urn, Chas Pfeiffer.
Tnird Ward lodges. W V Baltimore. R

A Irvine, Jos Clark, Sr, Clerk. Frank
Burkhart. Wm Warner.

Pol lingjplaoes Cou n ty Clerk 's offi ce. Cou n

ty Treasurer's offioe and Farmers warekouee
ofloa,

The Recorder was instructed to ive the
legal notice of the election

It was moved that the vo' log of i ap. nv
tax of 1 mill for sewer purpoa be auburn tei
at the regular election. Carried.

The Marshal waa directed to post nmioes
in the engine house that iuv om mtting
nuisances, er guiuy of treapaaa, would im

prosecuted to the full extent of the law. Tnis
should be rigidly enforced.

e "

Another saloon ia to be opened in this
iille in .ha Saniiara K'wnkr

' 'etc.
Three dally newspapers in Astoria.
Sixteen divorce cases In Lane count v In

the Circuit Court.
It now transpires that all this talk about

patent inside refers to the editor and not to
the paper. If he hadn't a patent Inside he
would starve to death, Is the latest and beat
version of the matter.

Under a new arrangement Seattle will
have through connection with the East over
the Northern Pacific.

Another race for lane L. on Fridav at
San Francisco.

Senator Mitchell left Oregon on Friday
Washington. Me evidently was not

much exorcised over the constitutional
amendment election

Repetta. the Pendleton!horae.won a three- -

fourths mile dash at San Francisco Thurs
day of last weak.

Justice Walte last week received either an
infernal machine or a hoax. An effort has
been made to ascertain which.

Dr Worthlngton. of McCor.Potk county.
has sued the Portland Mtrcmry tor libel, that
paper having charged him with committing

abortion.
The New York base ball club got drunk
New Orleans one dav last weak.
W K Vanderbilt has rented Castle Lin- -

denhaf,Bavaria,and will occupy It next sum
mer, it was once used bv a ivlntr.

gp

The water in a well being dug at the in
sane asylum at Salem last Friday suddenly
became liot,a vapor arising from its surface.

A Milton man sold 13,000 pounds of
grapes, raised on one and a half acres of
land, the past eeaaon.

To-da- y the anarchlstsnre to hang. They
have made several attempts to commit sui-
cide.

According to the Oregoman the popula
tion of Seattle is 8,6oi.

Sheriff Williamson, of Crook county, ar-
rived in Salem Monday with William Todd,
seven years ; Felix Canon and L A Steflen,
each Ave years, all for the penitentiary.

Bishop, the great mind reader, Is In Port-
land.

At Lyons, France, last week a noted
singer, on being encored, refused to sin

again, when the large audience got mad and
nearly tore the the theater to piece.

Laat Saturday night a San Francisco
messenger boy instead of going down the
stairs ofa hotel thought he would ride down
the banisters boy stvle. He fell forty feet
to the floor below and waa instantly killed.

Why not a thanksgiving match hunt
That Alaskan Industrie amount to some-

thing may be gathered from the following
figures for the laat twelve months 1 Fur
trade, $2,500000 ; gold (entire product),
$1.350400 ; fisheries, $3,000,000 ; lumber
and walrus Ivory, $100000. Total value for
titeyear, tfl,Meooo.

George Francis Train will humiliate the
bleated United State by moving to Canada.

There is about $ t,000,000 x in coin In
circulation in the world. Of this amount
the DeatocaAT Is the proud possessor ed
over a billionth.

Rev E J Thornpeon was Installed as the
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Cor.
vama past week.

Dr Smith, of Salem, last week received
from Portland a statement of an assay of
some ore from the Santiam mine, showing

to contain aata.io per ton of gold ana
silver. Hi I ha encouraged Salem men to
form a company and open a mine them
next spring. There is no doubt that there
Is "millions" in the Santiam mines.

Th-- State Board of Immigration cont In
to keep open doors, not withstand big It
been reported closed several times. It

had looo visitors during October. The
Secretary aays "A glance at the tickets
laaued bv the board will give an index oi
the location choaen by the new --comet a. Of
the ninety-tw- o one way tickets Issued twenty-th-

ree were for Ashland, twelve for Med-ford,4- x

for Koseburg.one for Lebanon, four
for Tangent, seventeen for Oram's Pass, two
for Aimaden, nine for A loan r, seven tor
I urner, two for Drain, two for Merlin, two
for Dallas, flee for Sheridan, Dktributed
bv counties as follows : Jackson,thlrtv-6ve- ;

Jtisaptdne.t wenty one ; Dougtaa,eight ; Linn,
fourteen ; Marion.se ven ; rolk,two ; Yam
hill, five."

The manner in which those wheat swind
lers are beine- - hunted down Is well illustrat
ed In the following from the Eastern Or- -

waaew : it turned out that the wheat
swindlers, Hogan and Benny, did not go to
wallula aa repot ted,but lay In the brush be-
low town Monday night and Tuesday, and
Tuesday evening boarded a freight train at
Barnhart concealing themselves among
sacks of wheat on a flat car, and rode thus
to Umatilla, and started down the main
line. Sheriff Bentley was after them, r ring
aa far at Coyote, and supposed from tele
graphic correspondence that the Portland
officer would apprehend them at Arlington.
He did not find them, however, but la still
looking for them, and thinks he will yet run
them down.

OH 1

A magnificent stock of fancy and unique
basket, in new designs, nothing like it in

Albany before, at Wm Fortmiller & Go's
Order early for the holidays. Everybody
cries oh ! on seeing these goods.

Car load of good from the East, eye
openers, are here ; twenty-tw- o styles o
wicker chairs, some splendid and new de
signs ; fourteen varieties of rockers ; woven
TTre foods ; bed lounges, sofa ; novelties
fine dne of bed room sets . Wm Fortmiller
& Co, propose to take the lead during the
holiday season Order earl v. Their store
will be packed full.

The value of school house and school
lands in the State is $1,159,749.50, value
school furniture $97,261,26, of apparatus,
charts, maps, etc., $i 3,809.3a The average
salaries of teachers is for males $45.78, fe

males, $34.79. The number of teachers in
the public schools is males 919, females,
1.170, total 2,089. There are 1,324 school
houses in the State and 149 organized public
school districts. There are 44,691 females
and 43,526 male over 4 and under ao years
of age. ToUl 87,217. The number of pupils
enrolled during the year la as follows :

Males, 27, 183 ; females, 25,842 ; total, 53,025,
Average daily attendance, males, 18,973 ;

females, J 8,433 ; total, 37 .406. Number of
teachers employed, males, 919 ; female,
1,170 ; total, 2,089.

Fiae Tailoring.

Gentlemen can select from the latest line
of samples direct from San Francisco. Fall
and winter suits, and pants, cut and made
in the latest style, below cost Cleaning
and repairing promptly attended to.

vicL.ouoHLir, tailor,
Albany, Or.

Cloaks at Cost.

For the next thirty days we will sell our
entire stock of cloaks and jackets at cost.
Any parties needing anything in this line
can save big money by calling on us.

Thompson & Waters,
Brownsville.

A First-Clas- s Office.

At tbe jo i printing offioe of J E Bark hart
yon can get all kinds of printing done on first-cla- ss

paper for le s money than you pay for
the blank paper. Ha parish all 1taper
etook in r he Etst it litr lota and at i rioe
bat caotHii lie 1 quld, the benefit of thia he

gives All work ddiver--

promptl Htirl at pncea that deny competition.

Muslin Underwear.

I have received my new stock of moslia
underwear. These goods are made oo a look
stich machine, aad warranted to be fail sia

I and length and prion reasonable,
SAtRTBI, S. YOTOO.

Mow that the election is oyer
Cabbages are 85 par hundred in Obi.
French, the jeweler, keeps railr d time.
A Lrge buck dssr killed at the Summitt
H Kwert, practical watchmaker and jew-

eler.
Soio had a grand fight and drink Tuesday

evening.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al

bony, Or.
Aa exobaage says whsat ia te low aad

flour too high,
10

Cneio apples through the Rtst are about
60 cents a bush si .

If you want the beat harness to the market
go to J J Dabtoiila's.

The street sprinkler appeared Saturday for
Its winter campaign,

Albany merchants have lain in fins stocks
goods for the holiday trad.
The last War Cry, contains a song by Miss

Sarah Coins, now Mrs Meyers.
Six shaves for a dollar aad a oltan towel to

every customer, at Thos. Jones.
7 0--ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia and

toothache. Foshay ft Mason, Agents.
MoMinaviile will get th county aaat of

Yamhill ooouty by about 400 majority.
Razors honed, set and put in order at

Jones' Shaving aad Hair Dressing Parlor.
The nsw bridge at Mshams was complet
last week, aad is reported a good job. ia

Linn oonnty saowad Its hand ea the oro--
hibitien 4 use ton in an emphatic manner.

P M French, agent Singer Manufacturing
Go,,ppocitc Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or.

Dr. M. H. Kills, nbvsieian and anrawon
Albany, Oregon, flail made ia city or
country.

Last Tuesday was not a legal holiday, at
many sapposed and some of oar eschaaawa
stated.

Bine th passage of th education act ia
England crime has decreased over thirty percent.

Don M Diokinsoa. of Michigan, has been
aactnted Postmaster General to succeed

The Multnomah Typographical Union hav
retolvwl tn favor of tea hours work for tohura pay.
a th line of th Oregon Facile.

brought to Albany Monday and sold by Mr
M Hyde.

All stylos of boots and shoot and a Urge
sttok of groceries ia what we carry. Mediield

Brownell.
Couoty warrant io Clackamas oonnty are

wortn only w ceote on the dollar. A bad
showiag.

To If eopnr IhmrtU has bi eold ta Be. . .a m iik. m

fiaory naauina. 1 ne onsnge or propria tots IS
remarkable one.
The Uai'd St tea ,u asport bops thia

yar inetaad of importing, a leat year. Uv
prtosa will prevail. ....I. 1 a I 4 a. a. a am.iiu wesgni ne to 1. 1 Stat aseeaameat
will be fW, 008 000. and the tas 4 milla
double that of last year.

We tak th oate, the c.t .... uke theaesantha bu-gat- o Uk th cake

Bui aimpaoo. B.o Loders ...d Seat Fowl- -

er were arretted fr Iruuaeuneea lectiwo
saemiag. Two escape.

Are yju going to get yoar fall aad winter
bat or boaeat at Bhaoe ft Loo way's. Their
new milliner ta aa expert.

Kearney Celebrated Blood Cleanser for
ale at Deyne ft Bobsoa'a and Bead ft Brown

ell s. P J Baltimore, agent.
Evrry customer will be a welkin advr

lUMMkeut lor fur hargaina W mxi tbey mmm .hii
prtcaa Keitrield ft It. .li.J at a I a a. a muue ui rt n Aile.i c u se ttcata ,n i

for 80 00 a dUdlare wortn of giwda porobaami
at tne near owaood It nd store.

Mil too Kohls played in this eity Taeda
mgbt, to a fair boot. Hi troop i a g i

one ana uoea aome nna acting.
A lettar to a DatfOCgar m-.- tells of tn

uereury lCina 20 dtvrwae Helow -- r and
mcheauf snow, in Milmwo, Ub.

Why do i...t Al y aurohante a
Eastern ebeatoat. If sbiapod -- h... freah
they Would reaeu her ta ! condition.

There are fourteen man in a Pu sylaoitow who voted for Jeekeou. It may be ear
ezkead that they are net very yoaag man.

A flaw line Of goat's underwear aad farn
tabing good just received at Jfell wain a
will be eold at prieas tbet defy ounpettton

D T. Wvao, sol letting agent for the Stat
Inaurano Co., far Una Co.. reatdenee Heooo 1

between Lyon and Baker BtrwU.Altjenv.Or" w 07 w -
Euterpnaa. Wallow oonnty, has a news-pap- er

but no poatofBc . The editor bae to go
to aa adjoining town with and for bis mail.

The local editors dl aevarel of oar ex-

changee are boaettng oooaidrrably about their
gn. At the preeeut wrtttag Laae oezaty t

Another anipment el ladir do ahaee in all
eidtha ao.1 tsaaa joatm the weak. Cnin- -
ra re oark wh t BswfawJ aauaaaaa. Rairi,l.i

ft Broamell.
If yon want a stylish winter srarment a tn

MunUith ft Baiteahaob, agent for Springer
Bros, tailor mad garments for ladies, miss
ana children.

L T Robinaoo is new bee of a gang of
men 00 th O. p beyond Boio. and laat rrt--
nay assured uzmockat man while in that
citv that be was doing welL

Tb- - saion closed on Tueeday and remain
1 ao until ait e'oiock ia the evening, onlv

one or twnoaaee of violation being detected.
Botties circulated freely though.

Uv-rn- .r I'eonevwr etats that be will
tbfj not eouant ib sentence of Mar-u- i.

the Yamhill murderer, wbe was eonvict
d entirely on uruumetanual evidence.

rb item in th Dpmoobat laat week in
elereiu e to the sale of the nronertv of Mm

Wabetar was an owreet. which is of tan the
uaae with streat reports of sales of ottv urao- -' w

erty.
To p. event any evil rotalte froer exposure

to oautaius ar infection diseases, fortifv
th ayattsm l.y the octAsioaal use say oaoe a
month, or oftener if aeceesary, of Frs's
Hamburg Tea.

Avoid the hash, irritatin. aristae sans
pounds so often sold as nuraetiv medicine.
and correct the irregularities ot tbe bowels
by the uea of Ayer'e Csthario Pill. Tby ar
invaluable as a family medicine.

Last Friday while wine weed s few milee
west of Ooryallis, William Buchanon had hie
'iKhtarm ont completely off bv tb breakingto pieces of the busz saw one piece sveriui
the arm bet'eo the llow aud shoulder.

While work wa ororfreteio on the new
railroad bridge at Portland last Friday some
01 tne masonsry wont slid into tbs river,
taking Char Us Eriokson, a workman, dowa
with it and burying him underneath.

I Friday eveniaa at the Anmn da.no
lha Opr H ae. A- - Vf trriil Piihiu rivd ' ne ur j 'of n n o i - a ..ro 1 tb

Ht, d vl B Slf, na'., tn
1 .ta ai ( td ; t.
The B y-- i Bod, of t lit oity. during the re

cent c . mpuo did soiae o., pi ik t)tf f, the
iirobihition infM'iini", mii r. auM ti
gr-- at credit f r tin ,r emduot

her(tcr they pU-.- .

Portliod adveotists have floured nut that
the world will coma to the end in 1889. As
some of them have valuable property the
DEMOCRAT would like to purchase at ten
cents eu the dollar jut before the event.

It ia understood that Vf r L Will, of Al-

bany, has purchased th store and fixtures o
Mrs J L Williamson, and will soon arrive
with a new and complete stock of general
merchandise. Milton JSagU.

The adjourned term of Circuit Court will
0 hf Id iu this oity next Monday. On ae
count of continued illness Judge Boise will
not be able to be present. His place will be
supplied by Judge Stearns, of Multnomah
county.

While working on the Santiam bridge last
8a'urdy Char-le- a Johnson lost his balauoe
aud fall t the routs 'win. Una of his legs
was prosea at tn u'e t he was wall
bruised up. Ur Hill, ot this city, was sent
for and attended him.

a . . t"ia amr umy, 01 noio, oroae one ot his arms
last week while hunting in the foothills. He
was stantinu on a log preparing to send a
bullae through the heart of a dear, whan tbe
log rolled and be fell 011 his arm, fractur-
ing a bone.

Last Saturday while E 0 Pentlaad and a
friead, of Scio, were riding in the Easter

I h. tsi in at Albany, Or
a Moad-Ql- mail

R
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mm & H0TTI50.
SJltar an rrrltsja.

" r. nrnia. Laeal imur.

HAN ABOUT TOWN.

Last Friday about forty Albany people, J
Including the' Boys Band attended a prohibi-
tion raily at gcio going tn the tog of the
morning and returning by the light of the 11

moon. Meetings were held in the after
noon and evening. The former was sort of Q
an experience meeting, among others Hon
R A Irvine, Mr Goodman, Hon Harvey H

Shetton, Jos Bityeu, Jeeae Beard, and Mr
Reeves speaking out in plain language. W
About noon a couple men ware arrested for
being drunk and disorderly. The M. A. T. A

recognised one of them as a brother news-

paper man, he having been at one time edi-

tor
C

of an Iowa paper ; but did not give him
away. A pleasant feature of our visit there
was a nice dinner at Mr. J. H. Daniels.
Sdo has only one saloon, the proprietor
hiring and keeping empty two other build-

ing

A
in order to have a monopoly.

O
A gentleman from the country who heard

the clerks at the Court House comparing
copies of the assessment roll remarked that
Will. Mer. must have mortgagee on nearly
all the land in the county The contraction
for Willamette Meridian Is Will. Mer.

O
The large number of men who were sit-

ting

A
on the fence previous to the election

must feel a greet relief now that It is over.
Very tiresome occupation by. the way.

O
City election in leas than a month. An

Important affair to the people of Albany.
O A

Electric lights will illuminate the pros
peets of Albany to a remarkable degree. P

O

Rake and burn the leaves In your yard
RFoetal Card I tests

H4aaiatao. While driving a load of
wood into a woodshed here butt Monday,
Svlvester Leach, a son of Wm Leach re-

ceived a serious accident by coming in con-

tact with the woodshed, being badly, but
not dangerously bruised. He is doing well. H

u.iv-- A son of Mr. Keashaw had a
t neailv off bv a wood saw a tew

Am? Thursday of hut week Mr Rob
ert Andrews was thrown off a horse while
ridina near Haisev, the animal falling on

him, breaking one of his collar bones.

p,irt Oitt. Our electric Hants are
ht.min finelv without very much "sputter- -

about the matter either. There has
been more action than talk in this case.

Peoria. The people about here are
anxious to know whether the saloon here
Km a count v license or not. It is said that 8
It has not. The matter is one deserving
investigation.

.... a)

Heavy Family.

The SU vertan Afpl in its last issue has

the following to say of a heavy weight Linn J
county family :

Martin Prine of Crabtree Fork is the fath-

er of twenty-tw- o. .
children, and is aged 76.

3 a an a r
He crossed the plains in Ioaotrom Missouri
He has la all sixty grandchildren. Follow
ing arc the names, age and weights of thir
taw grandchildren, including their mother
who heads the Bat Ada Deakins, age 47
weie-h- t 212 : Frank Deakinage 30, weight
aoo ; Martha Deaains, age an, weigm zon ;

Boon Deakins, age 37, weight 346 ; Henry
Deakins, age 35, weight 205 ; Marlon Dea-

kins, age 24, weight 190 ; John Deakin,age
a3, weight 170 ; PolIt Deaklnage ao, weight
196 ; Charley Deakins, age 18, weight ao8 ;

Alfred Deakins, age 16, weight 180 ; Pleas
ant Deakins, age 14, weight iti ; Miles
Deakins, age 11, weight 95 ; Rachael Dea-

kins, age 9, weight 80 ; Tomie Deakins,age
y. weight 77.

An Exalaaatioa.

Last week the following item appeared
in the Democrat :

Mrs. Elkina, the Portland real estate spec-ulato- r,

continues to bur property in Albany,
Right here, why is It that so many reported
sales of city lots are not followed by a rec-

ord of the deeds.
As will be seen the last part of the item

refers to sales of dty property generally,
and only had reference to Mrs. Elklns' pur-

chases aa a part of them. In her case the

parties connected with the transactions ex-

plain that only bonds for deeds have oeen

given as full payment was not made at the
time. No doubt this also explains many
other sales In the dty, the property being
simply bonded.

Jsettee Denis Aasaal ted-La- st

Saturday morning about three
o'clock, Mr.R . L. Dorris, Justice of the Peace

for West Albany predncttwas passing in front
Of Harris k Giklet's marble shop, just after
the closing of the Rainbow party at the
House Opera, when he received a blow from
behind dealt by an unknown man, causing
him to fall to the sidewalk. He picked him-

self up and returned the compliment twice,
when the man attacked him with a knife,
cutting gashes over each temple, one below
his right eye into his nose, and one through
his coat near his heart,fortunately not touch-

ing his body. The man then disappeared
down the alley. Nightwatch lhrig appear-e- d

on the scene, but the whereabouts of the
assailant could not be found, nor was his ap-

pearance ascertained by Mr Dorris, more
than his general size, he being of medium
hight. No clue to him tuts been secured
for certain.

Asanalt with a Dangereas Weapon.

On his trip to alem from Prinevllle
Sheriff vt illlamson brought with him Wm

I
'

Fox, whom he had arrested in Crook coun-

ty on the charge of assaulting M . C H ughes,
near Fish Lake in September. Sheriff
Smith went to Salem where Fox was de-

livered up to him and he was brought to
thia city and given an examination before
R L Dorris, Esq. He waived examination
and was held under $300 bonds to await the
action of the next Grand Jury. We have
not learned of the particulars of the assault.

Navigation on the Willamette.

For the first time in the history of navi-

gation on the Willamette river the "Three
Sisters" has run continuously during the
past summer, during the whole time only
missing one or two trips. During the win-
ter the O. P, Co. will run three boat on the
river, navigating all the way between Port-
land and Eugene Citv. Competitors will
have to rise early In the morning to get
ahead of this rustling company.

Of Interest to School Clerks.

County School Superintendent Reid has
in his possession thirty-on- e warrants, in
favor of the Clerks of different school dis-

tricts in the county, for school moneys.
Under a law of Oregon the Superintendent
has no right to deliver these warrants until
the Clerks have filed bonds with him. This
thirty-on- e haye failed to do, and hence have
wot received the money belonging to their
district). They should attend to the ma-
tter at once.

Bat s tvea of th eighty-fou- r mam hers of
Coetpaay B. of Indian tig b ting fame in 1856
aie bod- - alive.

L Stevens to W Wistar Morris,' 6
lota, M's S A, Albany taoo

W S Huston by D S Smith, 104 acres
and the ao-j- a of 68 acres, 85.96
acres, and another parcel of land

Coll Van Cleve, by D 8 Smith, Sher.
iff, part oi lots a and 3, block to,
Albany 600

Jos F Warwick by D 8 Smith, gh'ff,
to 1 i crooks, 40 acres 340

Benton Hill to W V & C R Co. right
of way 330330 feet 13c

Thompson, et at. to Allen & Lewis
30 lots in Halsey, 124 -- 33rd of So
acres and too acres, tp 14, 4 W

Bryant to Matilda Brauning, 65
acres, tp to, a w. . . : iao

J McCoy to Dayton Bond,30 acres
tp ta, 4 w 000

Bryant to Benjamin Hayden.i48.4O
acres, tp 10, t w 1

C Read to John Briggs and W R
Oraham, ao acres, tp ti,4 w. ... 3000

C Chrisman to G F Harold, 160
acres, tp 9, 1 w 160

and E Warren to J H Mullan part
of block 1 33 H's A, Albany .... 1000

Albert Humphrey to Thos Humph
rey, lots 7 and s, block laa H's
A, Albany 1000

H Hackleman to J A and Etlaa.
beth Gross, 1 lot, block 18 H's
and A, Albany 300

Frank Jennings to J A Gross, t lot,
block IS, II 2nd A. ......... . ao

Greg W Wlswell to Martha M Lines,
lot 6, block 15, E A, Albany. . . 1300

GeoO Ifacy to las M Phllpot, Inter
est m 343.30 acres 1

Albert Hall to Gabriel Long, 130.41 .
acres, tp it, aw 400

Hackleman to Charles Harnlsh,
part of lot In block st, H's and A 100

Chas Harnlsh to Greg Wlswell, same
as last 370

Pauline Price to Herman Arnold, 4
Iota, block 4, H's and A, Albany 1000

Phoebe Crabtree to Frank Crabtree
t 200 acres tp 11, 3 w. I

Hackleman to las A Thornton, 4 it,
lota, block 53 H's and A, Albany 900

J Baltimore to Chas Harnlah, 2 iota,
block tas H's and A 400 it

Daniel Leedy to Sarah C Bennett, a
acres, tp 14, 3 w 20

H Wright to Hans Larsen, several
pieces land, tp 13, 3 w 1800

W J Stewart to Prior Williams, 6 lota
io Halsey 1160

Nathan Williams to Jos 8 Anise, 169
aoree, tp 13, IB 250

Poliv Pareell to Flat Shate. i in
terest in 320 acres, tp 2 w 80S

H Spalding to John Brewnand Asae
ha Brown, ISO acres, tp 14, Is.. 1

Albany Cemetery Aaaeoiatxoa to A W
(Jordan, 1 lot 16

Prank Bros to Motes Frsokl'o, ona--
balf block 128, H's A. 690

W C Miller to Wm E Aramd. 216
aoree, tp 9 and 10, 1 w 2000

Isaac Arnold to Wm E An. id. 60
aoree, tp 10, 1 w 900

Eat W H MoKaigbt to D. id M v- -.,

8 aoree, several lota ta Sow, 120

aereetp 10, 1 E 2075
Joel P Williams to America Wulusa.

strip of land 30 feet wide 108-5- 0

J Height t H Dtwsoo, lot 8, blk
19, Albany 1550

V A MoKntgiu l Mayers, same
as above 2

Oscar Cos to Aihe S Hrowa, 1 let in
200

T C loom ta ft J A ilea aad M H Erie- -

be), 472 ecrre, tp 14, 1 w 2250
H Edw.de to J M Cos, 104 aeree,

tp 14. 1 w 1000
A Hack euaau ta J R Abby, S Me, blk

44. H's 2nd A. Aia 450
RUW.uhuo Lucy Wright. 163.89

aeree. tp 13, 3 iauo
F L Hyde to J D Anbais, 160 acres

tp 13, 1 w 600
Ellen C Warren to Margaret C Hunt,

lot 3, block 00. Ms S A, Albany 800
S

A Great Actor.

Tor totiipau. whu will appear in aett
rut4t fun. .t be Albany Opera H u

boom to as with the htgheet potbl
is ma from the entire preea aaat ana wees of
st. Paul Ahrn.ugh entire stranger in our
section, yet this ie tbetr thir aaaaal tour
prsasntiag Aiei Da ma mighty maeterpieoe, ta
the Count of Mont Cristo, unquestionably
the greatest melodrama f oarage, and their
advent in oitiaa of the Beat always portends
a peeked boose aad eatbaaiaetic ovation.
Mr. Horace Lewie , the star of the company,
is an actor of rare ability and by hard study
and iaoate genius baa secured for himself a
moot anytable aositioo in the front ranks of
the great melodramatic character actors of
the country . Tbe company bring with them
direct from New York and Chicago all the
to cry, costumes, mechanical effects and
acceeeriee used in the original New York
and London, BVg , productions, together
with such additions as eaiotom and magne-
sium light effects, thos securing the moot
startling realism and of a spectacular dis-

cretion nsrer seen outside of the largest
cities. The great scenic features are the Har-
bor of Marseilles, the Dungeons of the Cha-
teau d'If.tbe storm open the ocean, the mur-
der at the Iao of the Pont do (Jorde, the great
fete at the Hotel d Moreerf aad the forest of
Pootaisbleu. It will certainly be a grand
dramatic treat for our cituseua and none can
afford to miss seeing it Special arrange-asont-a

hav been made to enable the company
to uae all tbeir sooner y bre. Reserved seat 1

an sale at Black man's drua star on and after
Saturday, Nov 12th, at 10 a. m.

The Present Stat ax--

At the present time track on the Oregon
Pacific has been laid several miles beyond
8c io, some of which is not yet ballasted.

Grading ia proceeding in the mountains be-

yond Fox Valley, where the heaviest work
Is beginning. Only two tunnels will have
to he built, one 450 and the other 400 feet
long. Construction trains are now run
twelve miles beyond Albany, and it is ex-

pected the road will soon be In a condition
to give Scio people a grand excursion to
Albany. The road runs three miles north
of that city. The Santiam bridge being
built will be of iron, the present temporary
structure being of wood ; It will be 560 feet
long, divided into three spans, two a 10 and
one 1 20 feet long The permanent bridge
will be of Iron, with cylinders eight feet in
diameter, filled with concrete.. . . .W .LI I a fc, - i 1 fAvervtmnir points to tne iaci mat 1 a'
quina City will be the permanent term i nous
of the road. A large brick depot 54x180
feet is being built, and the main offices will

probably be there. It is asserted that the
Company has $(.000,000 invested In that
city. The Company now has about Ave
hundred freight cars, twenty engines and
several first-clas- s passenger cars.and a num
ber are bHng built in New York City. The
road will In all probability be completed to
Boise 1 itv sometime in 100a. Its union
with the Chicago and Northwestern will be
a great day for the Willamette Valley

Net According to Scripture.

"What do you think, n said a Pir-- t Street
man to Cap. H. "that little stiek of a
offared ma a orohintrion ticket.

"He did ; 1 'ht ce tainit was not fol
lowing the scriptures."

IT.w'a that'
"It was a violation f that paes ige wh'ch

eaye 'tbou abalt not ct thy pearla before
swia.'"

Collapse

Rain or Sunshine.

Oragonians like tb rain of winter. San
shin ie good in its place,' and so ie rain

Working together they are powerful agents
in the proepenty of a country. Magnihoent
wheat crops ; large potato yields ; fine
fruits, such as apples, pears, prnnee.tead
an unsurpassed stock, of groceries and produce
at Wallace 4t Thompson, who, rain or sunshine
ar up with tb times, if not ahead of them
See their fine stock of goeda.

If yon want boots ar shoes go to Mob
teith & Seitenbach,

Brownsville. 151 87
Center 41 7
Franklin Butte.. 89 U2 of

Halsey 143 87
Harrisburg 140 60
Orleans 58 11
8hedd i 101 48
Scie ...103 77
Syracuse SO 82
Crewfordaville 84 19
Wberty 89 12
Santiam 70 8.1
Lebanon 197 05
Sweet Home HS J

I860 ed

Majority 940
Kx Valley, maj reported. . 11
JPaterleo, maj. reported. ... 16
Brush Creek, maj. reported 15

Total majority 981

So far as we ooald set the fieurea the fol
lowing are the majorities against the salary
amendment I Beat Albany, 800 ; West Al-

bany, 808 ; Halsey. 154 i Harrisburg. 193 ;

Syracuse, 87 t Orleans, 61 1 Franklin Butt.
145 Seta, 108 1 Cantor, 48 ; Santiam. 80 ;
Liberty, 33. Total, 1525, The majority g the
oonnty against it will be 8000 Oo the elec-
tion amendment Halsey gave 91, majority (or

and Albany, 112 ; Harrisburg, 89 t Syra-
cuse, 44 ; Praaklin Batto, 94 ; Sole. 123 ,
Center. 15 j Santiam. 34 j Liberty. 15 againstTotal against, 435. The whole oonnty
will probably fciv 700 against it,

Jacksonville gave 301 majority against pro
hibition ; Eugene City, 09 ; Corvallia, 1 ;

Medferd. 27 ; Caoaviile, 85 ; Salem, SO ;
Bast Portland. 276: Aibina. 117; Baker
City, 207 s Oregon City, 34 j Astoria, 422 ; ft
Jefferson, 88 ; Heppnar, 83 j Independence,
30.

Tae Salem StaiestMH. say, the oe'eat of
th- - urobi'.itioti amend neat wa a vittorv for
the Rape bl ican party.

The eeumatad majorities of soma of the e
oooattee . f the Stat are aa follows :

AOAtjrST.

ClaUM.p 635
Wahiogtao 200
Wean 400
U 'ion 80
in 400
Jaeaawa ......... .078
Claekame. 400

Uk-- r 260
Multnomah 5000

Colombia 800
Polk... 108
Yamhill 100
Dasuria 100
Umatilla 200
Klamath 100

Ashland gave 23 majority t-- tr prohibition ;
raroera. 22 ; Dai laa, 49 ; Monmouth, 81 ;

C.nterville, 60 ; Milton, 39.
Pendleton gave ISO majority against pro-

hibition ; The Dallee, 361.
The prohibitory amendment is defeated by

about 7,000 ; ta aalary amendment by prob-
ably 20,000 and the election amendment by
5,000 to 10.000.

A letter from W J Vaoaoar ft Co..
PertJaod to an Albany gentJem . . the nam
being co oat, was peaked up 1 he eity
Tueadav m rmng. It referred l he meaip

la' ion of the railroad man Im. . . i Sot by
Harmon ft 8orbtn, and was full of regret for
being unable to send snore money, the each
being reported small, a few me a having to
stand the brunt of the expense. A a matter
of fact there is always leas money need than

generally c

Mr. Julias Gradwehl cells baking powder
for the eaaae prise aa before the great eko
tioo, 28 cents a can.

Report for the month ending Nov. 4th
ro. enrolled, 50 ; No. belonging, 54 ;

average attendance, 47. Pupils neither
tardy nor absent : Edna Luper, Lizzie
Bryan, Wade, Clara and Alfred Blevins
Leila Scott, Annie, Lizzie and Granville
Smith, Harry Knighton, Marion Simpson,
Minnie gibbets. Not tardy : Mollie and
Del mer Smith, Mollie Luper, Annie Bridge-farme- r,

Forest and Enoch Jenks, Voleny
Simpson, Albert Setttemire, Ada Knighton.
Not absent : Bessie Settlemire, Georgia
Beard, Emma Knighton, Etta and Louiaa
Newcomb, .Sylvia and Roy Brewer, Annie
Bryan, Emery Ryan, Charles and Elmer
Anderson, Llla Berwick, Sarah Bern. Ex-

cellent in deportment : Lizzie and Chas
Krvan MaIIU Irla and firnrwIHe Mmith
Llla Berwick, Alfred Blevins, josie Moses,
Enoch and Jesse Jenks, Annie Bryan, Len
rut Anderson, Marion Simpson, Aade
Blevins,t 'harles and Elmer Anderson, Forest
Jenks, Dena Bridgefarmer, Georgia Beard,
Minnie Sibbeta, Etta Newcomb, Sarah Bern,
Melvin Simpson, Roy Anderson. Grades
roor, below 00 per cent ; ordinary to 70
per cent ; fair to ao per cent ; good to 90
per cent ; excellent, to too per cent.

All of the following grade, and all
grades below, are from written work which. W . . . 1 . 1

may oe examined at any time at tne scnooi
Visitors are welcome at at; times, the pu
oils names are arranged in order the best
first.

V riting : A, or Fifth Reader, Division.
Good : Ida and adie Smith, Lizzie Brvan,
Marion and Mary Simpson, Mollie Smith,
Bessie Settlemire, Ada Knighton, Granville
Smith, Etta Newcomb, Maud Beard, Chas
Bryan, Emma K nigh ten, Wade Bleyins
It. or fourth Header, LH vision, oood : Liz
zie Smith, Jesse Jenks, Ollie Simpson,
'laud Heard. C, or Third Reader, Oivlson.

Good ; Llla Berwick, Sarah Bern, Harry
Beard, Volney Simpson Spelling, month
ly examination, A Division. Excellent ;

Lizzie Bryan, Georgia Beard, Sadie Smith,
Wade Blevins, Maud Beard, Etta New
comb, Bessie Settlemire, Edna Luper,

harles Anderson, Charles Bryan. 0
Divison Excellent ; Lizzie Smith, Annie
Bryan. C. Division Good : Llla Ber
wick, Harry Beard. Normal Written Arith
metic, Decimals Good : Lizzie and Ohaa
Bryan and Ada Knighton. Elementary
Written Arithmetic, Factoring and Can
cellation inclusive. Excellent : Tease Tenks,

ary Simpson. History, Revolutionary
Epoch. Excellent : Dena Bridgefarmer.

omprehensive Geography, southeastern
Statea. Excellent : Lizzie and Charles Bry
an and Mollie Smith. Elementary Geogra
phv, Southeastern States. Excellent : Maud
Beard, Sadie Smith.

H. W, Hbrrox, teacher

If you waut blanket go to Monteith b
Stitenbach.

Letter Met.

Fetlewisf ie tbs list of !attni rsnudninf in tbs Pt
OSJUw, Albany, Una county, Oregon, Nov. 10th, 187
Persons sealing for these letters must g-i- the dsts oa
which they were advertised :

Arnold, M lee Ruth P Bowman R A
Burn, W P Brown, Wm if
Cook, Frank Ulaypoel, Miss Annie
Oline, Mrs Biy, Perry
Harris, James Morgan, Wm
Msesehick, Pisak Ogls, KlvInT

ft. THOMPSON. T. M.

Where to Buy Carpete.

Monteith A Seitenbaeb have the largest
and prettiest stock f carpets, oil cloths,
window blinds aad wall paper ever brought
to the TaUey, and ar offering tbm at a
bargain. Parsons desiring anything in this
line sheaid giye them a call.

BARBED WIRE,

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES,

POWDER AND SHOT.

BLASTING AND GIANT POWDER,

PAINTS AND OILS,

GARDEN ANO GRASSfSEEBS.

X Out Saws

8888888,

Jack Frost has nipped the grape vines.
John C Davis was in the dty laat week.
Frank Clingman barely escaped gettingWt by a savage bull dog, on his return from

Oakville.
Homer A Wheeler paid us a pleasant call

on his return from Eastern Oregon.
Mr. Dayid Wert is quite ill at present, but

ft is hoped that Mr Wert wttl soon recover.
Davis Bros, did well by.selling their cat-ti- e

to-da- y aa the town was crowded with
people.

R. Farwe 11 returned from a hunting ex-
pedition fifteen miles southeast of Eugene
City last Saturday. Mi Farwell waa gone
eight days, killed five deer and gives aa ex- -
celent report.

w M Simmons proprietor of the Boston
Mills went to Eugene City on business last
Saturday. The mill is in excellent rarnxkagorder and has been left in charge of FH.
Brock, Esq

One of our neighbors has found a pecu-li- ar

horse which he tried to lead In the barn
but failed. The gentleman tied the horse
to a post where It remained until morning,when tbe horse went in without any trou-
ble.

HC.VTSV ILLE. W. T.

Pine, cool, clear weather.
It has rained three showers since harvest.
The wheat I all in the warehouses, and

much of it sold.
Very heavy trains leave here every daywith wheat for Portland. Meat have sold

43 cents, so far ; but many are holding for
50 cents.

A new M E Church has just been finish-
ed, and will be dedicated in four weeks.

The Seminary has been reseated with
new patent desk's. The interior has also
been painted, and the blackboards restated.

A child bom to Lorenzo Hammer had
six toe on each foot ; and had six finger
on one hand. The finger had a bone at the
end ; but the bone disaooeared toward the
hand. The parents have had all these su.
perfluities amputated by surgeons at Waits
burg.

n n. Alien er uo.. nave ic stock a
did line of corsets. Ciwari sting of the lastly
celebrated C. P's, Dr Warner s, Dr Lea's 8.
tv s, the Albany Standard, ear spinal brand,
also tbe Everlasting, Self Adjusting, Nettie
ana many other n.ake. Ladies ar aepectel -

ly invited to call and inspect then.

FOR DISPEP8I4, and Liver Complaint
voti bare n printed guarantee on evarxr
brttie of Shil b' ViUllaor. It never falls
to core.

Albany Opera House.

One night only,

THURSDAY, NBVEMBER 17, 1887.

TUB KOTEU AMERICAN ACTOR, i

Mr. HORACE LEWIS
ABSISTKD BT afj

MR. JAMES TAYLOR weY
ajto a

Brilliant Array sDramatic Artists

act nasi aaaar ae weaaeaeee.'

fill Interpret in a Masterly lamer
DVMAS' MATCHLESS XKXOD3U3C.

THE COl'XT OF Stswar- -

IHonte (fristo
WTTEt ALL TBS

Superb Special Scenery,
Ektborate Appointment

Realistic Calcium Light Effect.
Costumes, Etc.,

07 THE OKI. X AT. PKODtTCTIOTI.

JR00GKT ESPECIALLY WITH US FROM NEW YORK
FO.t THIS GRAND PRESaHTATKHf.

Reserved seats on sale at Blackman's on
and after 10 a. m Saturday, Nov. lath.
Usual prices.

lotioe of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby triven that the under--
aigned, the Administrator ot the estate of
J. W. Slovens, deceased, has this dav
filed his final account In the County Court
lor Linn county, Oregon, and the said
Court has fixed the 10th of December.
1887, at the tour of one o'clock, p. mi of
said day to hear objections to the saaaa
and for the settlement of the estate.

This the 7th day of November, 1887.
Fbxsk Crabtsm,

Adm'r of the estate of J, W. 81a vans,
J. K, Wkathbbford,

Att'y for Administrator,

New York Daily Leader
.DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICIAL OMAN Of THS

U SITES LABOR PARTT.CISTiUL LABOR CWOS
aad varlans K. of L. ftflaTWIrlJTta,

raprsseattag
S50.000 Workera ofK.Y. Oity 4 VioJwy

Subscription, 88 00 per year or 81 for A month.
Weekly or Seeear 8 pate aVUtloa, gi per year.

Adarecs The Leaaer, Box 3678,1.1.

Rgporr.

Of the Public School in District No. 5,

county of Linn. Abstract of monthly sum-mari- e

token from the school register for
he month commencing Oct. 3rd, 1887, and

ending Oct 28th, 1 &7 :

No. of days taught, 30 ; hip. of days at-

tendance, 6731 ; No. of dayrabsence, 279 ;

No. of days tardiness, 63 ; whole No. of
boys enrolled on register, 108 ; whole No.
of girls enrolled on register, 1 76 ; total No.
Sisrottsil, 374 ; average No belonging, 347 ;

average daily attendance, Jj6 ; No. of new
pupil enrolled, ooys, 22 ; gins 14 ;

boy, 2 ; girts, 3.
D. V. 8. RftiD,

Principal.

Ornated.

Patents grafted to citizens of the Pacific
State during the past week and reported ly

tor the Dxmocrat by C. A. Snow
it CoM Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, opposite U. S. Patent Cffke,Wash-

ington, D. C :

J E Bingham, Walla Walla, W. T., and
E W Bingham, Portland, Or., horse shoe.

S T Brooks, San Francisco, Cel., sealing

M JDonovan, San Francisco, metallic
lath.

C H H French, BollUter, La: hay press.
R WCorrill. Oakland, Cal.. pile protec

tor.
G Hardcastle, San Frar.cUco, wick ad

juster.
J L. Heaid, Crockett, Cal., device tor sep

arating almonds from their hulls.
M A Heinlen, Lemoorc, al , stacker.
G Henderson, Portland, Orn irindmill.
C G Root, San Quentin, Cel., loom shut

tie.
L N Senter, Red Bluff, Cal., washing

machine.
A I Smith, Wheatland, Or., plow
S Tnaax, fruax landing, W T, suspenders.

Good Work Cheap,

No wonder J. EL Burkhart is doing sll tb
job printing in this vicinity, it is Leeaase be
attends to basins promptly, eaa always be
found in hi osfioe randy for any kind of
work, while others are on tbe street busy
doing nothing. If vu want your work done
in ta very nest style and for leas money
than the soma-wor- k can be bad for in any
other offioe in Oregon, jaes call st his office
aaat see for yourself and lam or ic

li

Standard wbfte shirts, 65 sent ; Bw of
the Read overall, 80 eeote ; 4 p ur of aeam- -

leseenok. SB eeote : regular price 4 for 50
oeat, and ether bargains to match, at A B.

Mcllwaia'a,
Mellwala's Clothing.

Mcl'wain's fall aad winter stock of cloth
ing is arriving. It includes the lfcet styles
and ta commanding attention. : hie Chin
chilla ooU. Fine etook ta sel-- ot 'rom. All
(food a warranted aa represented and perfect
tits goarsntefd.

His Dry Goods.

Tb fall and winter "took of dry goods
received at M. Iiwaio's, ia a larje one, well
ee looted, tahr em sll th latest novelties,
and ta aamu'y and of a quality not surpass-
ed here. f -- nv without examining.

Thrifty people will appreciate our values
and price.

KKprrau) oaownxi l.

9sby was slsk, we gv
sh was a Child, aba acted far
eaa stasias iOss, she eusng t 1

1

Tbe rtiaaaTaaer, Ataauay e)r- -

I have all the aaaat vea taken by A
B. Pax ton and any one can have dupli
cate from tbeir negative by addressingu. at tte foliawins orioa : Card alxo, 82
per dnaan. oablnot aue. 88 nor dcxen, bou- -

dour, 88 per doaen. I keep the finest
una or tirearon vlews in the west, cata
logue fitrnlhMl on appliuaUon Copying
aud enlargl g old picture- - a apeoialty.

J. Q. Cbi.wreRJO.

MARRIED.

KLUM STOUGH TON. --At the rstduoe
ofOlnev Fry. Jr . on No. 9 h 1887, by
Bid 8 Williams, Ma VL D. Klcm and
Hiss Auka Stocohtok.

BORN.

HUMPHREY, On Monday, Nov. 7th,
1887, in Albany, to the wife oi Wm A
Humphrey, the W. U. operator, a boy.

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., )

Oct., 81st, 1887. i
Notice ia hereby elves that ti e follow

ing named settler hau filed noti ce of his
Intention to snake final proof it. support
of hie nlaiBA, and that mid proof will he
made before the County Clerk of Linn Co,
Oregon, at Albany, Oregon, aa

Wanaeaaay, December sist, 1SS7,

vis: Benjamin F. Kirk, Homestead
Entry. No. 6107 for the N JB hi of N K lA
of Sea, 84, Tp. 13, 0 K 1 W, W illamUo
meridian. Ho names the fol.ov lng wit
aaasss to prove ale continuous residence
noon, aad cultivation of. said Is ad. viz
D R Jdmbeal. Ben Morri, Bnos Harris,
aad O H Kirk, all of Sweat Homa, P. C,use coamy, uragoo.

W. T. BniKBT,
H agister.


